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Unreviewed Reports

Hyperhidrosis: a possible side effect of captopril treatment
A 49 year old hypertensive man, receiving captopril alone 50 mg

thrice daily, developed profuse hyperhidrosis followed by stomatitis
and neutropenia. At no time was there evidence of renal impairment
or connective tissue disease. The symptoms did not recur in the year
after withdrawal of captopril. Hyperhidrosis is not a recognised side
effect of treatment with captopril' and has not previously been
described in the United Kingdom. The manufacturer reports seven
notifications in the United States, but most of these cases were
associated with multiple drug regimens. In this case captopril was
the only likely causal agent.-MARTIN H MORSE, Good Hope General
Hospital, Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands. (Accepted 8 October
1984)

1 Robertson JIS, Hodsman GP. Captopril. Prescnbers'journal 1984;24:41-5.

Unusual presentation of toxoplasmosis
A 39 year old man presented with a huge tender blue swelling of

rapid onset in his right arm without fever. Large (3 cm) lymph
nodes were palpable in his right axilla and smaller ones elsewhere. A
venogram showed thrombosis of the right axillary and subclavian
veins, with extensive collateral circulation. Biopsy of an inguinal
node showed normal architecture with occasional reactive follicles
and appreciable diffuse histiocytosis indicating the possibility of
toxoplasmosis, which was confirmed by a more than fourfold rise of
toxoplasma titre by latex agglutination technique. He recovered
without any specific treatment.-A K CHAUDHURI, N K MAYBURY,
et al, Departments of Microbiology and Surgery, Royal Albert
Edward Infirmary, Wigan WNl 2NN. (Accepted 16 October 1984)

Acute extrapyramidal reaction to nomifensine
A 77 year oldwoman was treated with nomifensine for depression.

Within 24 hours she had developed extrapyramidal movements
comprising akithisia, athetoid movements, and oral-facial dyskin-
esia. The abnormal movements disappeared within 24 hours after
withdrawal of the drug but returned on subsequent rechallenge.
Nomifensine prevents reuptake ofdopamine and noradrenaline and
is thought to be particularly effective in patients with Parkinson's
disease. One similar case has been reported previously.' This ad-
verse reaction may not be well recognised as when the drug is used in
Parkinson's disease abnormal movements may be attributed to the
disease or other treatments.-D A BLACK, I M O'BRIEN, Medway
Hospital, Gillingham, Kent ME7 5NY. (Accepted 22 October 1984)

1 Gibson AC. Nomifensine and dyskinesia. BrJ Psychol 1981;138:439.

Resistant thalamic pain treated by levodopa
Thalamic pain is one of the most characteristic features of the

thalamic syndrome. Plasencia et al described some benefit with
levodopa in five patients.' We used levodopa with carbidopa
(Sinemet-l 10), eight tablets/day, in a patient with definite thalamic
pain that had been resistant to all standard drug treatment for
10 years, after a cerebral infarction. His left sided pain resolved to
leave a mild ache localised to his left knee. The mechanism behind
the improvement remains unknown; dopamine promotes the release
of met-enkephalin immunoreactive material in the striatum and
may result in modulation of pain appreciation.-R GRANT, P 0
BEHAN, Institute of Neurological Sciences, Glasgow. (Accepted 22
October 1984)

1 Plasencia RJ, Gilroy J, Cullis P. Treatment of thalamic pain syndrome with levodopa. Neurology
1984;34(suppl 1);137.

Salmonellosis during treatment with ranitidine
Two men aged 77 and 75 developed acute onset diarrhoea while

taking ranitidine 150 mg twice daily for three months and six weeks
respectively. They were not receiving any other drugs. Stool cul-
tures grew Salmonella panama and agona respectively. Both had had
definite, brief contact with an identified source. No other person
developed salmonellosis from the same sources. We suggest that in
these patients impaired elimination of bacteria due to hypochlor-
hydria induced by concurrent administration of ranitidine allowed
sufficient numbers of bacilli to reach the intestine and cause salmon-
ellosis. We are unaware of similar published case reports. 1-L S P
WICKRAMASINGHE, S K BASU, Department of Geriatric Medicine,
Ryhope General Hospital, Sunderland SR2 OLY. (Accepted 22
October 1984)

1 Anonymous. Bacteria in the stomach [Editorial]. Lancet 1981 ;i:906-7.

Pulmonary oedema precipitated by nifedipine
An 81 year old man with aortic stenosis experienced pulmonary

oedema after receiving nifedipine (40 mg/day). The possible relation
between the pulmonary oedema and nifedipine was not initially
realised, the drug was readministered, and the pulmonary oedema
recurred. After stopping nifedipine he experienced no further heart
failure. In patients with aortic stenosis nifedipine may decompensate
the fine balance between the end diastolic pressure and the left
ventricular ejection, thus precipitating pulmonary oedema. ' Neither
the manufacturer nor the Committee on the Safety ofMedicines had
encountered this side effect before.-DAN ADERKA, JACK PINKHAS,
Department ofMedicine D, Beilinson Medical Center, Petah Tikva,
Sackler Faculty of Medicine, Tel Aviv University, Israel. (Accepted
18 October 1984)

1 Gillmer JD, Kark P. Pulmonary oedema precipitated by nifedipine. Br Med J 1980;280:675.

Abscess formation complicating acute myocardial infarction
An 80 year old man presented with urinary incontinence requiring

catheterisation. Two weeks after admission he became feverish and
blood and urine culture isolated a pure growth of Proteus mirabilis.
Despite treatment his condition deteriorated and he died. At
necropsy the pericardial cavity contained 300 cm3 fresh blood clot.
A recent, clinically unsuspected posteroinferior infarct was noted.
The central region of the infarcted muscle was replaced by an
abscess, which had ruptured causing pericarditis and tamponade.
Cultures yielded P mirabilis. Sixteen cases of abscess formation
complicating myocardial infarction have been reported.' We are
unaware of any previous report implicating P mirabilis.-P A
O'BRIEN, M BOLSTER, Regional Hospital, Wilton, Cork. (Accepted 23
October 1984)

1 McCue MJ, Moore EE. Myocarditis with microabscess formation caused by Listeria monocyto-
genes associated with myocardial infarct. Hum Pathol 1979;10:4.

"Unreviewed Reports" aims at publishing very brief findings quickly,
without the usual external peer review. Each item should be no more
than 100 words long, with a title of up to 10 words, only one reference,
and no more than two named authors (et al is allowed). Authors of
papers about side effects must have reported them to the Committee on
Safety of Medicines and the manufacturers. Correspondence asking for
further details about these items should be sent directly to the authors,
who should be willing to supply answers.
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